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SU3JECT:' Pa~ers for Student A.~;.C.R. Convention Contest
Profossor Kolm Infol'ms me there &l"S three poten'Ual papers
fbI" the above Contest. One on Hydraulics by Mr o Brey;' one on Cappl:1g
of CO:lcr€)te C:'111nders by ,vlr .. i/lasters, and a possi ble rlescri.pti on of,
the Test on the Structural I~nees t:>y Me3srs.' Unfried and Lor'enzo~1.. '
Mr. : Brey is working, with Professor !t1cPherson In the prepara-
tion of hi 9 paper. Masters wl th Professor LoeweI'; and ,rJnfrled and '
Lorenzoi'll vd th Dr. Johnston and :'0'11'9 Beedle o Since these }::apers will
not be published wJthoLit our approval, I see 1'1-0 rea.son why restrict-
ions, ,shou,ld be pl~:i'ced in any ':'Io..y on the use of data collectEd by
these stu'lenta" rliessrs~. Unfrled and Lorenzon! m.i C?;ht make a select-io~ ~f the data on one ~i thei~ tests an1 pre3ent~this aloOAwlth a
description of tp,e testlrlg techniq~eso-
S~nce the paper submi tted by the win'ler of the Lp.hi gll Uni ...
versity contest mU3t be in the hands of the Committee in Pniladel~,
'phIs. by ~iarch ,3, it Is proposed that we hold our Contest at the, '
,C.oE'o 41e. Semin~.r at 1:10 Pou'i? on Mal"ch 12 0 The three .contestants
would t~en presen't their }:'ape1"'so J'u 19lng vlould be done by the
seniors (':J€iGh~ing their vote fifty per cent) and by four ft'acul ty
Members' = Professors .3uthr::rla.nd, Jensen» West!). and r.:ney? 'rhe Spri!!1g
Semester teaching schedule permS. ts the above ~amed Staff Yiembers to
attend Vue se3sion trut a.fternoo'1 o Following the oral presentation
in,C.f~'. 41a., the papers would be left in the hands or the Judges'
who, wou11 have unt:a Mur-ch 15 to re',lch their decisiono The winning
paper mU3t then be pl~ced in final shape 80 th~t lt can be maIled
from Lehir:~ not later than i~ial"ch £3 0
You wjl1 note that the date for the cpntest is advanced to
the l~test possible tim~ and still permit a fe~ Qays for retyping
ot the ~H~lected paper.' The Contestant can the.n prepare slfdes
after the.paper h~s been sent to the Judges.
Professor Kolrn nas complete jn.f',:·rmation on the l"'equire,ments
fOl" ~he Contest and the form 1n which the pClJ:ers must be presente.d,
bot,h orally and wrl tten o flea.se see :l,!m for further r'letail,s 0
I hope all three Contestants are a~le to meet the above
schedule and that we hold our Contest as planned 0D ~~rch lEo I
r~quest Staff Members to note thIs date on their calandars dnd
advise if this engagement is not ·po3s.ible f'orthem o
:w. J 0 Eney
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Thlsreport oonsists of a. s~y ot the expe~1m,en,..
tat results ofa test pe:ri'to~ed on a haunch t1!)e rigid .
, " \
knee conneotiotl, The knee was tested in· compression and
carried t~ouSh the elastio ena into the.plastio range
• 'j I Ii'
Until n hinge type fa1];:~3:'e occtU'rad.
--- ".? ",'
This test was the f1:rst :in a·sarles·of tests on the
same type rigid fratne propo;sed to determineth$ 1:1.m1tlng
loadpoelt1otl ca-u.slng pl$$tlehlnge tal1~e wlthiJ1 tb$
. .
, knee ! taelt. Because' otthe brOad scope of the proposed .
program and the am.OUbt of time alloted tor eEl 11.3,.· ;$. t \78.
found tmpoeslble to ca~ out the original pian a$ Qutl1ned.
tt was necessa17 to Ibdt the e~per1mental wox-k t()a.~.;IJ1.ngle
test,. Consequentl" in order fo~ the reaultsot tb!s test
to be of any value in dete~ning the l1m1t1ng load PO$!~
..
tlon" they !lust 'be used in conjunction vd.th the results
(}t late:r- teats.
Peri1nent data regardtng detlGot1on" t-oi:tatlon. $tl'aln
ttt1d moment""etrain ttelatlonsh1p :lIl the "tleb was recorded and
is discussed hf;lrein.
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II. INTRODUCTION:
A. General Theo1'71
The specimen tested. arigld knee•. 1s t'1Pleal of
the typeeonneet1on \lsedlA the f'ab~l-catloD o~ rigid
portal frames. It 1s of the straight haunch type with
a dlagons:lstltfener (See Plate 1). Before proceedIng
f'u~ther•. it Jd.ght 'bead.,s.n'tageous togt"e a clasp pte-
ture of the eharaetertstlcs ora rigid frame. Accord-
ing to sutherland and Bowmen. "StNCture.l ifheo17"_
1tthe members.ota, .rIgid frame are£astened. rlg1dly
tOgether at thejolnt 1•.sueha manner that no change
1s posslb1·e in the .angles betweenthe.aeveral pieces
,
tharemeetlng.. lf Actuall". the..stmplfest t}'P6.of .ngid
frame bent consists me1"e17 01' twocolumns .. and a her-.
Izontal beam.. the connection. between. the column. and the
beam or girder being a rigid mee. The mee then is
the member responsible for- the %'ig1dlty and creates
continult'1 between the girder and the columns. Thus
the columns are continuous ftaomend to end andearry
shear and moment as well as direct stress,. As a result,
the moment In the. gIrder connected to the columns in
this manner Is less than thato£ a silnply. supporte" :;
girder by the amount ..wblch 1s t.rarlSm1tted to the col....
umns by WRy or a fixed end., This re$ults in a smaller ..
maximum moment due to any given load. maldng possible
Q lighter stru.eture of mora econom1cal design. (See
Figures 1a &: lb)...,
P,
4'r-------f~----~ ,/
:.......... -",~-- --
~---L--- ......-t
J PL;;:
Figure la. Simple Beam
p.
---r, ---: \
'.....-- L---...... 'I I
Figure lb. Rigid. Frame
Rigid frames weretirst used 1n this co~trr in the
to~ of wind braoing for tier buildings. However, toda~,
rigid frames of .teel al'a extensively used in $ubw9.Ys, in-
dustrial buildings, grade separations, auditoriums, etc••
C. Method of Analysis:
The two methods ot anal,.=ing rig1d frames a~e·the
elastioand the plastic methods.
Elastic: Elastic analvsea mav consist ot anvot' the methods
II "., 't1
J\,.
of ana.lyses toX' 1ndeterm1nate structures such as
Moment Distribution; Column Analogy, Slape Dellee.
tion or r4ethod ot Least Work. In :these methods, in
no instance are thestre.ses allowed to, exceed the
elastic I1mlt ot the member being designed. AlthoUgh
this results 1~ safe stru.ctur&# 1tis not. neces~
8ar117 the most economical design.
Plastic: The analysis olthe rigid frame, tasted 1n this pro-
ject was ~ased. on the ,plastic method.thetheorr
of which ,1s DOW eJq)la1ned. •. The stress diagram (Fig-,
ur~ 2a) ~11\1strates the ,stress-strain relationship
which exists in, a structur-.!.-loaded to its elastic
, ,
~imft. Upon subjecting the structure<to additional
loading'j it will ent~:V the plastte ~.'{F1gure2b)
and mIl e~nt~ftl?e: to carry load until ~~~ 1'~ com-
,', ,
pletely plastic, (Figure 2e) '. At, this t1lne#.. Efh1.-!lR6)
~11develop end ad41tlonal loading will resu1~ in'
contl~ous detlection~ The load causirig the plastic
hinge lsealled the 'litrd.t :load and it Is, the object
oltMs project to determine the position of this '
load.
NA.
(a) h"1.astlc 'l1m1t (b) Initial
plastic
'(0) Plastic binge
, . ,
Before asultable moment aim tor the initial tes:t
could b~arrlvedat-)aplastic moment versus, momen"t arm
curve had to be plotted,,,,, r,twdmum plastic moment fOY'·t;}POs-s-.
sections' in the 'knee and leg at points shown in Figures'
were computed.
A B"C D £
A
6
1:A~
0.:= '~A (2);:'~ 036
CROSSHATCNAH£A,=2j88INI
0='7: 47(2.188)=/03,0 J<
Mp:. CAa/.D3,O(7.03S); 72+:G
.r::.6~4S
-"'---. ...,
r
$,:4)'71($1
-----1-- c
. points •.
As a comparison, the elastic curve was drawn on the
same plot (Plate 2).
IVJQ , SI5=.l 6R /'1= C
5yp:: ..,7 ".,
All ~ Z{Gs: ""sJ - ,. "J 1(-,,,,
,-,:: 5 - o/S.c. c::
J:
.-.: .,:;~:{,; ;.t\
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III OBJECTIVES ·OF TiIEPROJECT: \.
137 usIng the plastic hingeeurve (Plate 2),•. it. is
possible. totlnd the load positlon to cause hil'ige develop-
menii ate. partl.cular po1.nt in the· knee. This point 1s de-
fined as the point of tangency or the\ load-.moment curve
and the plastl¢ moment 01' hinge capaci1;y curve.•. Referring
to Figure 4b",on which the ma.x.i.mU:m yield and plastic mom-
ents were sketched" the lineab. tangent to the plastic
curve at point b,. will mterseet the. abscissa (distance
in inches measured from point. 0, Flgu.re 4a) at a point (a)
at Ylhleha load P may be p1aced to eausea plast!;e hinge
at the point or tang~nC7 (b) .. L1neab wIll then be the
moment curve for, the loading P.. The ordInate at b Is the
moment causing plastic hinge at B~, tMs moment divided by (;
: t
the distance ba will. give the value ofP necessarf to
Cause the hinge,. Thus any lo8d pos.1tlon and magn1tude can
o 8
(a)
o b' INeHlS Go
(b)
Figure 4.
be .found eau$lngplastlc hinge at ~ gIven point on the
hinge· curve. 1118 distance ob t corresponds. to OB. of Figt11's
4a. It was the purpose of this project to verit)' b7 tests
.,I ~
the~ distaneeoa to· create a plastic hinge at b"'
(B ot Figure 48) loea1ied just outside 'the knee.
IV MOMENT ARM SELECTIOlh
l
First the theoretical c1'1t1cal loading point was
found from the graph (Plate 2). Uslngtb1s value abe.
basis.: a eonsel'V8.tive moment. arm was chosen to maUl'S
tal1ureoutslde the knee., It was plaDned in succeeding
tests to p1'e)gresslvelyshorten th1s .first 1Y1Oment arm un-·
tl1 the critical loadtngpolnt mentIoned above was
reached.
V REQUIREMENTS OF RIGID CONNECTIONS:
-.
Max1mwn carrying capac!tJ' of at'rame lsreae~d
when a certain numbero£ plastic hingea are developed.
Consequently-..:ar:1g1d knee should be designed strong
enough to develop the~. ,.fhed end moment otthe
rolled section to which 1~1sconneeted~; forming a hinge
at the point of connect1on.In this p%tOjeot•. the lim1t1ng
load position to create this condition was to be found.
SUbsequent .teats 1n addition to the one performed will
reveal this l1mt..
VI PREVIOUS RESEARCH ifJORKt
.
Sim1lar'testson rigid knees of' various type. were
carried. out by Mr. A. A. Tropraetsoglou at Lehigh Jjn!ver-
s1ty during 1950. However" all the tests were per.formed
under a single load positIon which was selected fo::rthe
tfworst loading cond1tionff• These tests were. part ofa
larger' investigation beIng conducted at F1"1tz Ehg1ncesr. .
lng Laboratort~ Lehigh U'niversityoD the ftUltlmate
Stl'ength offJelded Contln.uouslTames and thet~ Components".
VII FABRICATION COSTS
During the course of the project. t\VO knees we~e
fabricated a1though OMy one was tested.- The average cut-
ting time fop the. one-quarter. inch plate on both !meas
was 3.7 seconds per Inch.. The t1meof cutting was taken as
the tIme elapsed from the moment the flame pierced the
metal until the torch was removed. Considering all pleces
as being cut from the middle of the plata,' the average
tImeot cutting was applied teal! uncut edges .. Welding
time includes the time 1nt~val from the moment the are
was started until it was stopped for each piece. The ave-
,..- .
?" ~
rage~ateor welding was approxImately-S !seeonds per
inch of one!""quarter ineh fill et.r These rates compare fav"
orab:1.1' with those found in previous fabrications 0' this
type~ (A.A.Topraetsoglou)
VIII TEST PROGRAM:
A. TastSpee1men:
The test specimen was fabricated from one-quarter
Inch steel plate and assembled with one-quarter inch
weld as indicated 111 Plate 1. The knee Is designated
as type 2B. the notation coming trom"Conneetions for
Welded Rigid Portal Frames". A. A. Tropractsoglou•.
Lehigh.. 1950. The loading arm eonsistedo£ meBlS
beam•.
B. Loading Method:
In practice.•, it 18 toumd that tension loadings
seldom ocCUP on rtg1d frame knees. Therefore. the spec-
imen was tested 1n compression caused b7 a loadapplled
at the end of the legs. S1'J!11l1etry of design and the mode
of installation of the specimen resUlted ina vertical
load line wb1ch made an angle ot 450 with both legs.
Although. in actual frames. load tines do not neeessar-
il,. make tMs angle with the horizontal, experimental
evidence tndieates that DO difference exists 1n stress
distributions at the knee for sJlDlIletrleal and uns'Y!'1-
metrical loadings.,
c-10-
IX TEST APPARATUS:
A. Loading PPQcedure:
Application of the load was performed in an
800,.000# Riehle screw type tasting machine at Fritz
Engineering Labora:torg"i Leh1gb. Un!vers1ty., Prior to
installation of the specimen in the machine, fixtures
to allow load application without, preventing rotation
1 • , ' •
along the plane ot the member were bolted to the ends
ot the legs... These bolts transm!. tted the load to the
flanges ot. the 8Bl3 leg. The speclmen was raised b,. a
crane and held in place b,. friction resulting fron the
applIcation of a small load to the legs., W:ltb the spec-
imen in th1~ position. 1l'l$tN1Uentat1on w8scompleted.
B.. Late:ral SUpports:
The specimen wasaupported against lateral buck....
ling on both sldes.~ the supports. being welded to the
tension flange of ,the legs on, one end and clamped to
the machine columns at the .other.,To brace the long pro-
,jectlng portion of the. knee beyond the llm1tingdlmen-
slon of the machIne"" it was found necessary to. clamp
. smallWF sections to the columns of the machine. par-allal ' t3
to the spectmen at ~e levelo~ the BOW horizontal
diagonal stiffener. To redueeside defiect10ns due t.o
lateral forees created p,. the loadedspec1.men. these
sections were joined by weldblg another section aero.
their projecting ends•. Additional lateral suppo~t waB
provided b,. welding braces to both tbestiffener and
the aforementioned 'WFsectIons,.
Bracing consisted ot til x 1" steel bars; twisted
to provide a weak buckling axis throughout the length of
tale bar, thereb7 eliminating any tendency toward resis-
tance to knee rotation. To insure adequate lateral sup-
port, bracing was conservatively spaced at intervals ot
approximately two feet.
C. Instruments and Measurements:
1. Strain:
Before the specimen was placed in the machine_
the first portion of instrumentation was completed
by placing four SR.4 strain gages on hbe specimen.
Two of them were placed in the web of the 8513 leg
section and the other two were placed on the eompree-
s10n and tension flanges of the knee. (See Figure 5
for locations)
The two SR-4 gages located in the web of the
8513 near the connection of the knee to the leg were
placed to study the strain distribution at that sec-
tion. Likewise, the other two gages placed in the
knee were used to study the strain relation at that
section and therefore a ·comparlsion could be made of
the stress disttibution in the two sections. Refer-
ring to Figure 58; these two gages were placed on the
radius of a circle whose origin was at the intersec-
tion ot the planes ot the compression and tensfl.on -·:'1
flanges ot the knee. Br locating the strain gages in
this manner, the moment arms between the point of
...12...
load application and the two gage locations will be
ident1cal~ Theoreticall~, the stresses in the tension
and compression flange are measured along a plane
connecting tho two strain gagos.
,,",
·'·~·3'"!.:_-~-..
. ...
2. Deflection::
Vertical deflections were measured vr.t th a stan...
dare Ames dial located between the legs of the 'COR-
nectlon.., The dial was a1;tached to a pair of light
angles':f adjustable to faei1itate resetting whenever
large de.flectlonsoccuwed. These angles were sus-
panded from the upper compression flange,. (See Plate
3).-
rro maintain a constant cheek on the magnitude
of the lateral defleetions~ a mirror gage was used~
The lengthening of t~e moment arm between the point
of load application and the apex of the knee was mea-
sured with a mdrror gage located at the apex~ (PlateS)
3. Rotation: B
Rotation was measured by two level bars which
were"·,placed at theeonneetlon of the knee and the: lege,
The rotation v#alitcons1dered as the sum of the readings A
ot the two level bars., Sln,ce these level bars were,
located at fshe point where hinge action was expected,..
excessive rotation would indicate yielding or forma-
tion ot plastic h1n,ge,.,
4. Whltewash~.
To make the preaenceof initial yielding evident,.
the speeimen was coated with whitewash•. Sinee a. th1n
coat of whlte\"TaSh 1s inelastic. any elongation on the
part of the 'steel caused a cracking of the coating and
thus indicated 'Yielding in the form of yield lines.
(See Figure 7)
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X TEST PROCEEDURE:
A•. ~ction Test:
Upon eompletionof instrumentation, loads of low
magnitude were ~epeatedly applied to and .removed from
the specimen to determine whetherfl'iction was present •.
Readings wet'e taken frOm the two SR-4 gages ~ in the web .
of the 8B13 until conslstant values were obtained,. When
this was attained. the test' \"lIilsstsrted •.
B. Load Application:
Loads viera ~applled in f'&.ve-bundred-pound incre-
ments up to seven-thousand· pounds.. From there the in-,
crement was reduced to two-hundred and fifty pounds
because yielding evidenced by excessive defleet10n and
rotation was observed.• When this upper range was reached.
criterion readings were taken when the de.flectlon due
to cFeep decreased to 0.001 1nches per minutes.
XI TEST RESULTS:
Throughout the test. pertinent data .regarding de:n.ee-
tion, rotation and strain was observed and recorded. At
the same time. this data was plotted and the curves which
resulted were later analyzed to determine thelra1gnltlcanee.
A. M...t/ Curve:
Prior to testing. a theor,etlcal m-t,i cu.rve was plot-
ted in order that a constant cheek could 'be made on the
experimental 'M-¢ curve. This curve Is drawn b)" plotting
the readings or the two SR.4 gages in the web of the 8B13
seetion against the load. A clearer understanding can
be had by stUdying Figure 6a & b.
Ca)
11='. 701P(80)
c=2"
.[-3'9.';-
(a) Strain Distribution In SB1S Section
(b);Cal~ations .for Theoretlcai M~¢ Curve
Figure ~
It'igure 6s. represents the stl"ain distribution .at
the section where the SR..4 t e were placed•.To obtaIn tI.
the angle wh1ch is created by the ~nterseet1onof the
strain diagram and the vertical.. the tangent. or the~ .
angle was gotten by adding the two gage readings and
diViding by the di'atsne6 be,tween th-em. (For small
angihes_ tha tangent is practically equal to the angle.
in radians)
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To obtain the slope of the theoretical M.¢ lins,
an expression shofi:1ng the relation between t1 and P (load)
was derlved,. Thta derivation was based entirely on
elastic behavior and 1s ·shown in JI'igure 6b.
As 1s indica.ted on Plate 4. the experimental curve,:;
and the theol"etlealeurve closely parallel each other.-
Initial yield. suggesting the beginning of h1n~e be-
havlor# was noticed at 7300 pounds where the curve
sharply deviated trom ~he normal straight line slope.•.
In the actual test,. this was verified by the presence
of initial yield lines in the 8Bl3sectlon at tb1s load-·
ing.
B. Deflection:
As was mentioned previousl.,.;. deflections were mea"!'".
sured by a.n Ames dial se't--up., (Plate 3 ) The readings
were plotted against load and it was noted that a
straight line variation.occurred up to 7300 pounds~ at
which time ~xcessive deflection suggested yielding. Ad-
ditional de£lections beyond this point became increas-
ingly la.rger.. malting it impossible to take. an ~ccurate
reading without resetting, the dial one. or two tl~eB
during each loading. (See Plate Star plot)
C. Rotation:
Joint rotation was measured with two level bars
as stated bef'o-ra. The resul tS:J when plotted•. verified that
initial yield was in the 7000-~300 pound range.' The mo-
ment developed at the. knee 1s compared with the moment
causing a fiber stress of' 20.,000 pounds· per square inch.
D. Mirror Gages:
Lengthening of the moment arm. as indicated by
mirror gage~readlng~ wasgmall~ only 1.?5% at yield .
load and 3.6% a.t ultimate failure.• Lateral deflection.
measured by the second mirror gage. was f'ound to be
negligible.
E. Yielding:
At very. low loads, yielding in the knee itself
was observed.' However; this \'las attributed to residual
stresses resulti.ng from welding. The reason f'or this·
was that a.t no time were there any serious concentra-
tions of yield lines or any indication o~ a hinge
foming•. Initial yield in the leg was fIrst observed
at 7300 pounds. This load had been precalculated to
. be '7800 pounds, based on a yield 'stress or 47#000
pounds per square inch in the steel.
Me SeS=r or M= r
M. -= 0 .70?P( 84) =(4'7,,000){ 4 )
39.5
. P • 7000 pounds
-
The yield load for. the section at the connection
of the knee and the leg was calculated. since it was
here that hinge act'.on was anticipated. ThIs hinge
action 1s Illustrated in Figure 7.,
F,_ t~des of Failure: ,
The refusal point or the point at wh1chno ad-
dItional loa.d was carried by the speclmen was found to-
be 7750 pounds" which represents only a 6.155b increase
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XII CONCLUSIONS:
Since there' was no indication of excessive yield-
ing in any portion of the 'knee. the moment arm chosen for
this test was proven to be well outside the critical
load limit. Had the compression flange instead of the ten-
sion flange been braced, this fact probably would have
been made more evident by "wave" formations at the point
o·f hinge actIon. However.as was the ease" it was signi-
ficant from the presence of concentrated yield lines
(See Figure 7) that hinge action was taking place at
the predicted loeatlon~
Further tests will have to be made using'progres-
sively shorter moment' arms until the crItical limit Is
approached.
It should be noted that all computatIons involved
1n the test were made on a basI.s of pure moment alone.
the effect of direct stress and shear baing small in
percentage when compared to bending stress.
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